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8TREETS LESS DANQEROU8.
That tho automobile hns Introduced

another serious clomont of danger
Into metropolitan streets 1b not to be
denied. This applies to all largo
tittles. Thoy faco a common problem
Local Interests, therefore attaches to
a recently published dispatch from
London announcing that better control
of power-drive- n vehicles In tho Eng-
lish metropolis Is likely to bo recom-
mended by a select comtnlttco for ac-

tion by tho houso of commons. Lon-

don's commissioner of pollco suggests,
among other things, that reckloss
driving, as well as drunkenness of
drivers, bo mado, a penal offenso.
American cities, ordinarily follow for-

eign cities in such matters, says the
Chicago Nows. For oxamplc, tho first
bill to bo signed by Governor Sulzer
of New York cstabllshoa a penitentiary
term for any porson who drives an

whllo intoxicated. This is
tho first law of tho kind In tho United
States. Thero aro still other precau-
tions, however, which must bo taken
to mako streets safer. This Is Indi-
cated by tho fact that the number of
persons killed In Chicago In 1912 by
motor-drive- n vehicles was in the
neighborhood of 100. Ono of tho
perils, of course, Is tho varloty of
speeds of different typos of vehicles.
Tho London commissioner of pollco
purposes to work toward equalization
of speed. Separation of traffic of dif-

ferent spoeds Is another possibility.
Certain streets, for cxamplo, might bo
set aside for slow-movin- g teams and
others for tho more rapid automobiles.

If these scientists contlnuo their In.
vostlgations, men with what aro known
as "bad habits" will bo obliged to con-Jes- s

that they Indulged them bocauso
they wish to, instead of putting thoir
Indulgence upon altruistic or utilitarian
grounds. Thus, Profs. Loo J. Knight and
William Crokcr of tho University of
Chicago In addresses dollvercd boforo
tho American Association for tho Ad-

vancement of Science, at Clovoland,
0., declared that tobacco smoko doos
not benefit house plants, but, to tho
contrary, lnjuros thorn. Hundreds of
thousands of husbands, Implored by
their spouses to discontinue worship
at tho Bhrlno bt Nlcotln, havo firmly
declined upon tho ground that tho
bouso plants needod tho smoko. Tho
houso plants, being absoluta necessi-
ties of our present day civilization,
naturally ovorrodo all other considera-
tions. Tho houso plant plea Is no
longer a palliation. There is only ono
recourso loft to tho unwilling swoaror-off- ,

and that is tho clothes motliB. t
somo cntorprlslng sclontlst comos
along and demonstrates that clothes
mothB thrive upon tobacco smoko, the
Indignant men of tho nation will lose
forover their poso of
heroism.

Pcoplo'who complain of tho tardi-
ness of justico in this country aro com-

mended by n contemporary to tbo caso
In Berlin of coven lumbor doalora ac-
cused of defrauding tho Prussian treaa.
ury of ?250,000. "Tho preliminary In-

vestigation," adds tho dlapatch, "last-c- d

four years and tho ovidenco Alls
400 pages." But will tho four year's
delay In Prussia make tho loss any
lesB for tho man In tho United States
who Is held away from hlo rights by n
similar four years' delay? Thoro are
many worso places than tho United
States; but does that provo that faults
In our system aro not faults?

An English woman Is coming hero
to teach American women how to
acquire soft, low volcos, which Shapes-pear- o

pronouncod an excellent thing
In their box. Howovor. tho domand for
tho voIccb of women to bo heard In
the land just now Is overshadowing
that for low softness which is apt to
be drowned In tho ago's turmoil.

A New York woman, now in a
action, told her husband that

four Veors wbb enough for a woman
to Hvo with any man. Judging from
resuIU, ho must huvo como to tho
sumo conclusion.

Jack Barrymoro has' boon Buod by a
California barber for $50,000 bocauso
ho thrashod the tonsorlal artist when
a hair cut was not to his liking. Tho
barber must havo felt qulto cut up
about it

A London physician has compondod
an elixir which ho sayB will euro niuo.

o diseases, Luck In odd numbera
must bo his boliof.

A now remedy for pnoumonia is
ethylhydrocuprolnhyoculorido. The
thing to do, howovor, Ib to koop it in
tho houso and not start to pronounca
It to a drug clerk after tho victim has
tho disease

Tho Now York physician who says
ho can euro opilopsy with rattlesnake
venom will havo plenty of opportuni-
ties to test tho remody if ho lucludca
the antldoto for
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' It should appeal to tho taste. It
V V ' should bo digestible nnd nourishing.

W BT KT knowkdgo all you cun, J V 1&W7lfiVZl&-Mtmi-
mV und the mora you get the ;sg3MC4..., ! &Z2ij&'lJWi)i

moii you urenthe upon n nenrer
JiMuhtu their InvljcorntlnK nlr nml enjoy
the widening prospect, the more you will
know nml feel how email In the elpvatlon
you havo reiiched In comparison with tho
Irnmcnxtirablo altitudes Mint yet remain
undented, Gladstone.

CHAFING 6lSH SUGGESTIONS.

Tho many valuable ubob to which
the chafing dish may bo put has been
oft told in song and story, but thero
Is nono so valuable as that which
gladdens tho heart of our conva-
lescent Ills appetlto may be stlu-late- d

by bo me dellcato morsel which
he will onjoy all the more Intensely
because ho has watched the process
of cooking. In tho homo where thoro
Is an Invalid, tho chafing dish Is st

lndisponsablo.
With tho chafing dish, which mny

bo as elmplo or at) flno as the purse
allowB. ono always likes a few pretty
pitchers, small bowls, dainty Jars and
dishes to hold the materials to cook,
as well as tho condiments nnd season-IngB- .

Measuring spoons und cups aro
lndlsponsublo, as accuracy Ib as es-

sential In chafing dish cookery as In
any other.

Anchovy Toast. Toast four slices
of bread from which tho crusts havo
been removed, sproad with anchovy
paste 8cald a cup of milk, add two
egg yolks and stir until tho mlxturo
thickens. Bent tho whitco of two
eggs until stiff, add tho thickened
milk, beat thoroughly and pour over
tho toast.

Toast dipped In egg and milk and
fried In a bit of butter Ib a favorlto
way of serving bread.

Frizzled Beef. Take a few slices of
dried beef, cover with boiling water
and let stand ton minutes, nnd drain.
Molt two tablespooufuls of butter in
tho blazer, add two tablespoonfuls of
flour, nnd pour on gradually ono cup
of milk. Season with salt and pep-
per; roll oat tho beef In tho sauce, and
pour over strips of toasted bread. A
yolk of egg may bo added, if wanted
richer.

Hash balls may bo browned and
served hot from tho chafing dish. Ono
of tho charms of chafing dish cookery
Is that It Is served hot from tho
dish.

LI
H WOULD bo friend to alt the

Mtkm too, tho friendless
I vould bo Rlvlntf nnd forgot tho gift;
I would bo humble, for I know my weak-

ness;
I would look UP and IuubIi and love

and lift.
Hownrd Arnold Walters.

COOKERY FOR THE SICK.

Sir Henry Thompson Bald: "I havo
como to tho conclusion that moro than
half tho dlseaBO which embitters tho
mlddlo and later llfo la duo to avoid-
able errors In diet." It Is safo to say
that two-third- s of nil diseases aro
brought about by errors In diet.

Tho study of foods nnd thoir effect
on tho Individual Is of equal linpor-tanc-o

to tho study of druga.
Often tho entire return to health Ib

depondent upon tho food propared
for tho patient.

Children moro readily succumb to
dlsoaso than older people, hence tho
necessity of paying tho strictest atten-
tion to their nourishment nnd diet.

To those who aro accustomed to vis-
iting children's hospltaln, tho subject
of n la vory much dis-
cussed, as ita ovidenco Ib everywhere
manifest.

Thoro aro comparatively fow foods
that aro at their best In an uncooked
Btato. Thoy neither tasto so good, nor
aro thoy as dlgeotlblo ns when treat-
ed to somo kind of cooking.

Tho question of feeding of persons
In health Ib always of great impor-
tance, but when one succumbs to dls-
oaso, tho feeding Ib of supremo mo-mo-

Where tho tomporaturo Is high, nnd
thoro Ib groat wasting of the tlbsuoB,
It Is necessary that a large amount
of easily digested food, usually In
liquid form, bo used. Water Ib usod
in quantities, as that carries off wnsto
products.

With Bomo convalescents food must
bo restricted, whllo others must bo
stimulated to vat.

Somo of tho Important things to
in feeding sick people, nro

-- not to nsk them what thoy would
Ilko, for usuully whon thoy get It tho
dcslro for tho food Ib past.

Tho food should appeal to the eye.
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A POOR EXCUSE.

"I don't supposo he'll ever amount
to much."

"Why not?"
"Ho'b afraid to tako a chance."
"In what way?"
"I offered him n block of mining

Block at 12V4 that Ib likely to go to
par at any tlntu, but ho said he
couldn't see IU"

"Wouldn't touch It eh,?" ,

"No. Ho said that buying mining
m

stock Is tho poorest oxcuso for bolus
broke that ho knows of."

WOULD be true, for there
nro those who trust me,

I would bo puro, for thoro are those who
care.

I would bo strong, for there Is much to
suffer;

I would bo brave, for there js much to
duro. II. A. Walters.

SOME LUNCHEON DISHE8.

Ono mny serve luncheon dishes of-

ten for dinner or supper though with
little change In tho menu.

Breolau Beef. Put lean beef steak
through a meat chopper, season with
minced onion, pepper and Bait, and
one largo soda crnoker rolled flno.
Shupe nn inch thick in a greased pan
and placo thin slice of bacon on tho
meat after It has been baked a few
moments. Servo when tho bacon la
crisp nnd brown.

This may bo left In a long roll.
Bake, fifteen minutes or longer before
putting on tho bacon.

Mashed Dried Lima Beans. Soak
tho beans over night, and tho next
morning drain thoroughly and placo
lu a kettle with sufficient water to
cover; add a tcaBpoonful of sodn, and
when boiling, cover again with cold
water; add salt and cook until tho
beans nro tender. Drain tho water
nnd savo for a soup foundation. Put
tho beans through a slovo and whip
with a fork, season with a little cream
and butter, n dash of red peppor. Heap
In n hot dish and servo.

In baking beans, those who do not
Hko pork may substitute ollvo oil,
which adds the necessary fat in an
acceptable manner.

Pear Pie. Lino a baked sholl with
quartered pears, add a bit of lemon
julco and n sprinkling of tho grated
rind; cover with whipped cream and
servo as any pastry.

Oatmeal Bread. Tako two cups ol
flno oatmeal, two cups of boiling water,
two cups of bread sponge, two table-spoonfu- ls

of butter, half a cup of mo-

lasses, a cup of raisins and half a cup
of nut meats. Knead and let rise in
loaves. Put Into greased paiiB, and
when risen bako In a moderate oven.

--JB M- - - -
O NOT bo troubled because
vmi linvn rtnt rrnnt virtues.

God made a million Bpenrs of grass where
he made ono tree. Tho earth Is fringed
nml enrrtAtnil nnt tvtttl forests, but. Wlttl
grasses. Only have enough little virtues
nnd common fidelities nnd you need not
mourn becauso you nro neither a hero
nor a saint. Henry Ward Beechor.

WHAT TO EAT.

Hero aro a few dlBhes that are sug-

gestive, If ono docs not caro to fol-

low out tho recipes entirely:
Baked Steak. Rub flno ono canned

pimento, add a pound of minced beef,
half a pound of minced veal, a fourth
of a poun'd of minced ham, and season
with aalt. Form Into a loaf and lay
In a greased paper, folding It well to-

gether; set on a pan In a hot ovon
and bake thirty minutes. When dono
removo tho paper, slip tho loaf on a
hot platter and dot with bits of but-
ter.

Orange and Prune Salad. Steam a
dozen largo prunes until puffy, then
cool thorn, remove tho pita and mix
with an oqunl amount of ornngo pulp.
Carefully mix, not to crush tho or
nugo, and servo with a tart salad
dressing, mixed with whipped cream.

Chicken Grlddlo Cakee. Beat one
egg, add two tablcBpoonfuls of chick-
en fat melted, a cupful of minced
chicken, half a tenspoonful of salt, a
pint of milk and flour enough, sifted
with three tenopoonfula of v baking
powder, to mako a bnttor.

Crecy Soup. Melt two tablespoon-
fuls of butter In a frying pan, add two
tablespoonfuls of butter in a frying
pnn, add two tablespoonfuls of flour,
and whon stirred together pour In a
pint of milk and cook to tho consis-
tency of thin cream. Season with
salt and pepper nnd add n cup of
cooked carrots pressed through a
slovo. Boll up and servo very hot.

Add finely shredded onion to baked
benns, and when ready to servo cover
with thinly sliced cheese. Servo as
soon as melted.

Details Wanted.
Client Ho called mo a liar, a scoun-drol- ,

a coward and a thief.
Lawyer And which oplthot Is Ityou object to?

Speed Limit.
"I understand that In Chicago thoy

suspend tho speed limit regulation
whero physicians nro tho offondorB."

"No! tlmt'B wrong. Tho Chicago po-
llco aro vory strict. They don't make
speed exceptions for anybody but tho
nuto bandits."

Similar Misfortune.
"Alas, kind sir, help mo! I naspent"
"Alas, ray poor man, so's my

Summer Dress That Will
Set Style for the Season

'A summer drees of hand embroidered batiste trimmed with crochetbuttons. i

HOW TO HAVE ROSY CHEEKS

Many Things Better Than Ice, Though
That Will Temporarily Give the

Glow Desired.

The use of Ice as a cosmetic is ad-
vocated by many. Its results in many
cases aro not lasting.

There may be somo virtue in ice
when a woman wants to make her
cheeks rosy for a short while. She can
prepare soft pads, lay them on ice un-
til they are very cold, then on tho
cheeks; they draw the blood to the
surface and give a rosy tint. Cold
water Is better, however, when it
comes to the question oj making flabby
muscles tighten to a normal condition,
and tho toilet vinegar Is better still;
such muscles need something that will
tone them permanently, not Juat for
tho moment. To apply Ice to the skin
that has been exposed to the wind Is
all wrong; cold cream, left on half an
hour first; then warm water and a
good soap; then very cold water to
finish with and cold crenm rubbed in,
with a spray of toilet vinegar last, is
the method that answers beBt for
flaccid muscles. Philadelphia Tele-
graph.

FOR THE EVENING

An evening gown of black liberty
atln veiled with black mallne em-

broidered with Jet. The tunlque Is
finished by two ruffles of accordeon
pleated chiffon.

8leevet for Day Wear.
For day wear tho sleevo of the mo-

ment is long and rather tight and may
bo Ioopo nt both elbow and shoulder,
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NEW AND POPULAR. FABRICS

That They Lend Themselves to tho
Graceful Draperies Demanded Is

Their Recommendation.

The touch of the Oriental that la
noticed in the spring styles requires
that a fabric be used which, lends it-
self readily to graceful drapery. Ono
particularly adaptable material ia
ctamino, which is moro popular this
spring than It has been for several
seasons. The robes of handdrawn
otamlne are truly beautiful. Tho
drawn-wor- k appeare In bands of grad-
uated widths, forming a very hand-
some border for the robe. A narrow
band of drawn-wor- k Is done along tho
opposite edge of the material to bo
used for the smaller trimmings. Theso
etamlnea come In all tho vivid shades
that are to bo so much used.

Among tho silks, flucr do sole, a
now form of taffeta with an extremely
soft finish, falls In tho most graceful
lines. It cornea in very new and un-
usual tones, In. both plain and figured
surfaces. Tho floral designs that ap-
pear on many of theso new silks seem
somewhat stiff at first sight, but ono
soon realizes how very well suited
they are to the period costumes bo
affected by our best gowned women.
Somo of tho new patterns now in
voguo aro exact copies of somo of
thoBe used in France at tho time of
tho empire. Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Double Train.
A new train seen lately consisted of

two-- trains each qulto separate, and
ending In points. A very lovely even-
ing dress of deep orange charmouso
had'thls new double tall. Ono whs of
the orange charmeuBo, and was Just a
continuation of tho dress Itself. The
second train was of 'lemon-colore- d

mousaellne-de-solo- , and started from a
drapory nt tho waist, which camo
down one side and round tho back of
the frock, falling Into a train tho ox-a- ct

size and shapo of tho satin one.
When well down this has a very pret-
ty as well as a very novel effect.

Aids the Completion.
The comploxlon seems to bo tho

only thing which benefits from damp
weather. Ono of the reasons for tho
fresh and colorful skins of English
girls Is said to be the fogs and mists
that Bweep over Britain from tho sea.
Moisture holds the dUBt prisoner
and dust Is tho worst onemy to good
complexions. Besides that, moisture,
while it does not prevent wrinkles,
does not produce them; and oxcesslvo-l-y

dry climates are always productive
of excessively wrinkled skins.

Oriental Negligee.
For wear beneath tho Oriental neg-

ligee there Is a special Oriental com-
bination garment of brassiere and pet-
ticoat. This is what the garment
ronlly Ib, though nt first glanco it ap-
pears to bo a winding affair of flno
fabric and lacy trimming which twists
around tho figure from shoulder to
kneo.

Greek Draperies.
Tho Oreek draperies Introduced

through the winter are bo charming
that nobody will relinquish thorn, at
any rate for evening wear.

Good for Small Towns.
A fow big shoo manufacturers are

fighting ub bacauso wo havo always re-

fused to glvo them better terms than
wo glvo to tho small manufacturer.

Tho llttlo fellows stand with ub bo-
causo we treat all manufacturers
alike, no matter how many machines
thoy uso. Henco, competition In the
shoo business and prosperous factor-
ies In small towns! i

Wrlto ub and we will tell you nil
about It.
Tho United Shoo Machinery Co., Boa-to-n,

Mass. Adv.

Its Place.
"Where shall we jiut this sleepy

hollow chair?"
"On tho nap of the carpet."

Dr. Pierce's rieasant TVllets regulate and
Invigorate stomach, lhor and bowels. Sugar-coate- d,

tiny granules, easy to tako. Do not
gripe- - Adv.

First ncqulre a business of your
own, then learn to attend to it.

On the
"firing li H

If you would maintain your place In

the "front rank" you must keep strong
and robust. Sickness soon relegates
you to the rear. Try

5Q? s
Stomach Bitters
when the appetite lags when the
digestion is bad when the liver and
bowels aro inactive. It will surely
help you.
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PATEN1 5k Instoii.D.C.
WntsonK.Colcman.'Wast

Boolcnfrce. Illicb--
est rciueucx. Beat result.
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ARCTIC SKEPTICISM.

"Did you see tho janitor?"
"Yes. I told him it was as cold la

our flat as at the north polo."
"What did ho say?"
"He merely looked supercilious and.

asked for my proofs."

Paradox.
"What makes you think thoso

rumors are groundless?"
"Because they aro bo much In the

a?

Natural Supply.
"What's the use of all the sand on

the seashore?"
"That's what they scour the seas

with."

FLY TO PIECES.
Tho Effect of Coffee on Highly Organ-

ized People.

"I have been a coffee user for
years, and about two years ago got
Into a very serious condition of dys-
pepsia and indigestion. It seemed to
me I would fly to pieces. I was so
nervous that at tho least nolso I was
distressed, and many times could not
straighten myself up because of the
pain."

Tea is Just as injurious, becauso it
contains caffeine, tho same drug found
In coffee.

"My physician told mo I must not
eat any heavy or strong' food, and or-

dered a diet, giving mo some medi-
cine. I followed directions carefully,
but kept on using coffee and did not
get any better.

"Last winter my husband, who was
away on business, had Postum served
to him In tho family where he board-
ed. He liked it bo well that whon ho
camo homo he brought somo with him.
Wo began using it and I found it
most excellent.

"Whllo I drank It my stomach never
bothered mo In tho least, and I got
over my mrvous troubles. When tho
Postum was gone we returned to cof-

fee, then my stomach began to hurt
me as before, and tho norvous con-

ditions camo on again.
"That showed me exactly what was

the cause of tho v. hole troublo, bo I
quit drinking coffee altogether and.
kept on UBlng Postum. The old trou-
bles left again and havo never re-

turned."
"There's a reason," and it is explain-

ed In tho little book, "Tho Road to
Wellvlllo, in pkgs,

Err rend the nlicne IrttrrT A nevf
one npprnra from time to time. They
are senulne, truo mul full of buuina
tntercat.
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